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Absolutely Pure

BOITfS SCHOOL.

Nowhsrs are boys better oartd for and
more thorougly taught than at nom a
Sohook Buriiugam, Ban Mto oounty,
Cal. This aohool is In charge of Ira 0.
Hunt. m, v., ana wiu rtopeu August om

-- B. F. Chroutols,

HOW'S THIS I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any can i.f Catarrh that oannot be
cured ity Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. UHKNKYAOO, Props., Toledo, O.

We th underalmied, have known r . J.
Cheney for tlx laat 15 years, and belle
him perleotly honorable in all bulimias
trausautUms ami nnanolslly ahls to carry
out any obligation mads hy tlinir It nn.

tv kkt i i avtx, w uoieaai DruKiiata, iv
ledo, 0.

WAi niNO. KtNNAK A MASVIM. Whole!
Drngslais. ToMo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Ours s taken Interna v.
aouiiK directly upon the blood and mu- -

Oniia uriu or tii syi tni. Prlne 76o per
but tle. Bold by all druggista, Tssiiiuou- -
lals free.

MKW WAV BAST-N-O OUST.
n c . jl.... , i .. .1 n n urn.vn i nMV iruiu rurtiBHM, rviiiiieiuu. nana

Walla via O, K. ft N. to Mpokan and Ureal
Northern Hallway to Montana, Iakuta,Bt,
fan I, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, Bt
IiOUis, Kait and Bouth Hook ballast track :

Hue scenery : new equipment; Ureat North
ern 1'alaoe hleeiiert and IMnera; Family
Tourist Cars; Un Cars. Writ
O. O. Donovan, Ueneral Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or F, I. Whitney. U. P. ft T. A.,
Bt. Paul, Minn,, for printed matter and In
formation about rates, routes, io.

AH YOU HH'Kf

Mend tor elieulara of Radam'a Microbe Killer.
J Murrlauu St., Portland, Dr.

OOli row SA-- Tb two new and nopnlar
too ''!, mil tie nrooured at the Inlnxliu ury
price, loo each, by aemllug thla e rtipmi ttniaaeu, mier a. Aiieu ua., roruemi, utegou.

After physicians had given me up, I wss
aarad by Plao's (!ure.-Ktrnfc- aiso, Wilt- -
lamsport, Pa., Nov. J!2, l&KS.

TT OiiasA for braakraat

Is Your
Blood Pure
If not. .t la Imnnrtmit that v.m maksi it
par at oitc with th grant biuod purlUrl

Hood's
SarsaparillaBecause with Imniue blood von are
constant danger ol' anions lllneaa.

Mnnrl'o Dills babitnel onailnOUU S fills tin. PHtft-- perbni

Walter Eater i Oo. Limited
Tat I sigsat Msaaaanirm ef

PURE, HIGH ORADt
Cocoas and Chocouite8

. If""-- .!- m. Oa this Oaaawaat. aa naainS

HIGHEST AWARDS
Htm tkeanal

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN tUBOPC AaD mmcA.

M; t ll Cant Inn
of ths) VasU va4 mnppwr aa mnr
(PatNts, ioswmmfthftvUI ivMavasara
,Uat Mf pfavr ( mMttfertisva,

lit). Drrfcxitr, Mmm

SOLD BY OROCtaS IVtftYWHtnl.

WALTER UKM I CO. LTD. DOnWEmt, HAM.

it REX"
5C--Cigar--

-5C

KING OF ALL.
full 0ballern alse. .15 ner thousand: I ner

cent cash discount, all
keep them. II your dealer doe not keep thsa

WK1TK

SI8 SI IK EL I CO., 'ar Portland, Or.

Sample Ire. CorreapoaJence aullclted.

TO THE SICK
Radam's Microbe Killer

1 the only known mmadv that win Hmim
the Microbe In the Blood without llijary to the
system. Millions of naonle laailfv in iu wnn.
der ful cure.

HY REMOVING TIIK flAlTHE
IT (.'UKM ALL tll'MAN DInKAHKa

Advice tree. Try a bottl. I OA Do St. no.
Writ for circular and testimonials frae.

Radam't Microbe Killer Company
a0 Morrlaon Street PORTLAND. OR. K.

Insist on

KNJOYQ
Both the method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken It is pleasant
sod refreshing to the tosto, and acts
coolly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels col Js, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, firrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro--'
duced, pleasing to the Usto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial (a its
'fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities comruond it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of. Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any rename druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure It promptly for any one who
wishes to try lu lh not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
$am mmjisoo. 041.

touwiut, nr. wiv tout, .r.

A5K YOUR DRUQQIST FOR

WSSf.
Nursing MothersJnfantsA

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLS A SONS, Mw Vara. w .

AMERICAN

Palmer & Rey Branch
Electrotypen
Stertotypen.

Merchants In Gordon and Peerless

Presses, Cylinder Presnes, Paper
Cutters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of g Type.
Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

CHICKEN RISING PAYS
If vim uar th Fstalaej
lairaaaaara Srsaetra. 1
Mak money whil
other ar treating i
lira by old prowasra.
Catalue-1- alt alnut
It.amtdeacrlbca e
articlneedrd for -- If 1. Catalugu I
poultry baalnea.

The "ERIE"
V

.wheal, prettiest model
w ar rclne Coast
Asenl. Rirvcl eata- -

tataa aaar loCtM .mailed fiec,aiva
imiacarrtptltm price. 'e., oT WAHTn
FaTALUM a rsdOlAfoS to.,rtalaaia.Cal.

acaj nouaa, til a Main ., i,os Ati(lra

P. 5. V. No. 00- 0-. F. N. U. No. 683

le)Blav
BEWARE

of Imitation
trade marks
ad labels.

is ml.
world.

Th Story of Central Jaoaeon' Cotton Dale
Breastwork a rieaalng Flotloa.

There are few of the schoolboy of
several generations preceding the pres
ent who do not remember being taught
that General Jackson won the battle of
New Orleans by throwing up a breast
work of cotton bales and meeting the
British assault behind them.

A dramatic account of this was in all
the school histories and several others,
and tho uovelty of tho affair appealed
vividly to the iumginatiou. . The cold
facts of litter history prove this all to
have been fiction. Henry Adiuus, in his
history of Muriiwm's administration, de
scribes tho buttle of Now Orleans and
uiotitions tut antih feature. MoMastor,
in his latest volume, refers to the story
iu a note only to say that there were two
or three cut ton bales used in one place,
and they were either set on fire or
knocked, ont at once.

JiwkKou's lino of breastworks was of
earth irregularly thrown npand of vary
ing height along its length. Tho trained
shariwhootorB of tho west did great work
as marksmen bemud it and so galled
the heuvily liulen British troops that they
had no alternative but to be shot or re
treat beforo tho American line.

The schoolbook story used to be that
tho Americans lost six killed and seven
wounded. McMnstor places the figures
of killed and wounded at 70. The Brit
ish, it seems, were not all repulsed ac
cording to the popular story. The right
lino of the American troops was driven
in, and the British left advanced a mile
in the rear of Jucksou on the way to
Now Orleans.

Ho was really flanked by this success,
but the terrific slaughter he inflicted up-
on the British in the center, involving
the death of the first and second generals
in command, completely dispirited them
and induced the return of that wing of
their army that was on the way to the
city. Boston Herald. ,

TIIK KKY8TONK Of Tlltt AI(H
In the edifice of heUh la vliror. which meana
wit merely muvoulareuciffy, hut au active tile.
onarr nf tbevanona mnollnti of the boilr,
mien aa dlirratlou. aecretioti ol the bile, the ac
tum of the bowel, the circulation nf the dIihmI.
Nolhlur more actlvelr and tanroiiKhW eontrlb- -
HUM lu the nulled Mrturmauee ul thete (una
tmua than me renowned tonlo and rcsHlator.
Hiwtettcr'a ttlomarh lllttera. The raaali ul lta

'tie la a needy gain in alrenath, KNtether with
the "Biwable couaciouaneaa that the tonnr ol
life la being atrenKtheued that one la laytni
up a store of vitality aaalnw the auaroldable
rireuirtita which old age nmkxa upon the ayati-m-

.

Tne (nnlfvlnr luttHeuoe ol the Bitter eonatl- -
tute It a reliable aategnard agalnal malaria,
rheumatism and kldtiev trouble. Appetite and
alwep improve through lta He, and It proteclathe ajratem asaiuat the effect of eulua and
aamp. ,

Mitlllne Thev had no Income tax law In I

Ueonrc WaahliiK'mi'a time. Hkldmore How do
pu kuow 7 M ul Una VteU, Ueorge never told a I

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
cauaiii mountains to use a little nap or

be found that the "cruel war wa over,'
the monthly magazine had "fought it
over" tne second time and mown up'
all the officers that had participated in it
This much la history, and it is also an tit--
lorical fad that, it took the same length of
time, for Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery to become the moat celebrated, as
It is tne moat enecuve, Liver, t iooa and
I.untT Remedy of the aire. In purifying: the
blood ana in an manner ol pirn
blotches, eruptions, and other akin and
scalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell
ings, and kindred ailments, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" manifest the most
positive curative properties.

IERGURIAL

pnisnrj. .
I VIVVII

the remit of the nsnal treatment ol blood
disorder. Tile svalem la tilled with Mercur and
Pot axil remedies more to be dreaded than the
diacaw and in a short while la In a far worse
condition wan nature, 'a ne oomawa result la

RIIEUHATISn
for which nAfl. f the moat reliable enra. A few
bottlm will afford relief where all elae haa failed.

i sunereu from a severe attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism, my arm and Irga being swollen
to twice tliefr natural Hmin th mit
excruciating nalna. I spent hundreiia of dollora

I improved rapidly and am
now a well manneomplet
ly cured. I can heartily
recommend It to sny on
annering rrom una painruj
dlaraae. W, K. HALEY,

Brooklyn Elevated H.B.
Our TmHia oa Btaxt inrf Sfcln DImim maltal frie tn eay

tuffered terribly fto
roaring in my head rfurinj
an attack of catarrh, and
became very deaf, ved'
Ety't Cream Balm and in
three wee it could hear at
well at ever. A. E. A'eu-m-

(Iraling, Mich.

CATARRH
SL'8 ?EKAM BAl-s-r Open and cleanses

manges, Aiiaya rain ana innamma-- 1

tlon, lieala the Sores, Protect the Membrane....
I

iuiu voitin. n,irHa i ri a hmih, nf i
Hmoll. The Balm la uulcklv absorbed and

A narticle la annlluH Int.. M,h . t

agreeable. Filce,60jnta at DniMlsta' or by
I

DnUlIlKIUI.
0 Warren Street, New York.

OR. GUHM S
IHFBOVKD

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

. JiNRPflX FOR A noSR.
haltli TK HI)! surolr eh.1 Ttl,Ys?stimTdfs tl

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Itawearlnxanalltlea
ooriaaiiuir two boxes of any other brand. Frer........... v,... ina, uKnuisa.rUH MA KB BY OBKUON AND

MKKCHAMTS
auu ueaier nurally.

MR WINSinW'C sooth.no
FOR CHILDREN riVTUiain

raeaalebf-al- l Uranlata. S6 Oaata a aettla,

Career of Horatio W. Seymour, FahUahM
of the Sew Chicago Chronicle.

Horatio Wiuslow Seymour, the pub
Usher of Chicago's new Democratic
newspaper, The Chronicle, is a very
successful journalist and enjoys the Hspn
tationof being the greatest writer of
sonsntioniil headlines in America. Bine
The Times-Heral- d changed bunds and
politics at the same time there has been
an excellent field in Chicago for a Cleve-
land orgim, and Mr. Seymour and Mar-

tin J. Bassell will endeavor to fill the
want ..

Mr. Seymour was born July 89, 1854,
in Cayuga county, N. Y. When he was 9

years old his father died and he was edu-

cated by his uuclo, Hon. H. U. Winslow
of Kaoiue, Wia Youug Seymour begun
hit newspaper career on the Racine Ad-

vocate, and on 'the Racine Journal ac-

quired a thorough knowledge of the
printer's trade. In 1ST 3 ho booamo city
editor of the Milwiuikeo News and in
1875 became telegraph editor of the
Chicago Times, hi that capacity Soy- -

HORATIO WINSLOW 8KY.MOLR.

monr wrote sensational headlines that
were soon the talk of the entire country.
Some of them were poetical, some were
humorous, not a few were next door to
irreverent, and all fixed the attention
and evoked the comment of every read
er. He became night editor of , The
Times in 1879, and after eight years of
hard work in that position he became
an editorial writer on The Herald, then
a young and struggling newspaper. Four
years later he became managing editor,
and under his export guidance the paper
speedily became one of the great jour
nals of the west Mr. Seymour is mar
ried and has three children.

Martin J. Russell is collector of the
port of Chicago and one of the best edi-

torial writers in the United States. He
was chief editorial writer on The Times
and helped to found The Herald. Later
he returned to The Times and remained
until the paper's policy toward Presi-
dent Cleveland compelled him to with-
draw. He is editor of the new Chroni-
cle.

A STOLEN SECRET.

Bow Mlniater Jewell Learned to Make
Ruaala Leather.

Jewell, like all men brought np to
learn a trade, and who afterward gained
prominence in affairs, made now and
then unconscious revelations of his early
training. During one of the campaigns
in which he was engaged he found him
self at a country hotel where the table
was bounteous, but the rooms few and
small. It was necessary in order that the
whole party might be housed for each
bed to be occupied by two persons. The
governor's roommate was a young poli-
tician, who oould not hide his surprise
when the governor just before retiring
rolled the sloevesof his night shirt even
as far up as his shoulders, and then
bathed his arms in cold water.

"Yon wonder why I do this," said
the governor. "Well, I couldn't sleep
unless I did. When I was a youngster
learning the tanners' trade, I used to
have my arms in the vats all day long,
and at night my skin would smart as
though I had been stung by nettlea I I

could not bear to have any cloth touch
them. So I got the habit of rolling my
shirt sleeves as far as I could, and thus
I have slept ever since. "

When Jewell was minister to Russia,
he played a Yankee trick upon the Rus
sians, the benefits of which we are reap
ing even to this day in this country.
Like every other American tanner, he
had long wanted to know the secret of
the process of manufacturing Russian
leather. He had experimented with a
few dollars himself, only to learn that
the secret was not to be discovered.

When at the court of St Petersburg,
he professed great interest in Russian
industries and was shown through many
of the manufactories there. By and by
there came an opportunity to go through
a factory where Russia leather was man
nfactured Jewell was all smiles and
courtesies and seemed profoundly inter
ested in those things which really did
not interest him and wholly blind to the
very things he went to that place to
see. But he was not so blind as they
thought. When he came out of that fac
tory, he had discovered, as he believed,
the process, and he brought the discov
ery back to this country with him, so
that by and by the United States began
to turn out a very good article of leather
resembling the Russian product Phil-

adelphia Press.

Another French Enterpriae.
Undismayed by their experience In

the Suez and Panama enterprises, the
French are undertaking to build another
great canaL They have now determined
to connect the bay of Biscay with the
Mediterranean by a canal over 400 miles
long, from 144 to 815 feet wide and from

to 84 feet deep and with widened
passing places every eight miles. There
will be 23 locks, each 050 feet in length
and 80 feet in width. The cost is calcu-
lated at 9100,000,000. It is, however,
safe to say that it will be much mora

is claimed by its promoters that be
sides greatly expediting commerce this
waterway will be of vast political sig-
nificance. If it could only be kept open

war, Gibraltar, tho strongest fort in
the world, wonld be rendered UHelewi,
and France instead of England would
bold the "key to the Mediterranean. "
London Globe.

Will Malta Speeches In America.
Keir' Hardy, M. P.,, has decided to

accept an Invitation to take part in the
labor campaign through tho United
States in the autumn. He will be the
guest of the Independent Labor party
and other industrial and political bod-

ies. Frank Smith, member of the Lon-
don oounty council, who has represent- -

THEY REMAINED HER PROPERTY, BUT

WERE VERY COSTLY.

After Buying Them Three Times She Re-ftu-

to RUk Them Any MarsA Llttl
Story bearing on tho Qneetloa of th

' "'Win's Property Right. '
,

The following story was told in a pa-

per read by Mrs. M. J. CogReshall at ft

meeting of tho Woman's Suffrage so-

ciety of Des Moines and published in
The Saturday Review of that city;

Today, when we women have not out
grown the pretty fad of oolloctlng sou-

venir spoons, the great variety
' and

beauty of which were unknown to our
grandmothers, allow me to recall the
story of a great aunt of ours who also
loved spoons, but whose plain cupboard
drawer contained no seta of dainty after
dinner ooffeea like those from which we
love to sip as we sit in our oluba and
talk of culture, v - ;

This aunt when young woman was
teuoher in country school until she

had saved enough money to indulge her
great desire for a set of silver spoons.
She was married soon after to the young
man of her choice. Six years passed by

years of hard work and economy for
both, happy years, though no children
hod come to bless their union when by
a sudden illness the husband was taken
away. The day after the funeral the
grieved wife was surprised by the en
trance to her home of the two brothers
of her husband, briuging with them the
village lawyer. They told her they had
come to seta value upon their brother's
property, iu order that she might know
what part of it was hers.

She held her peace as they set down
the worth of each article of furniture in
the little borne, until they finally came
to the box of spoons.

Then she spoke and said: "These are
mine, l bought them with my own
money before I was married. " .

"Yes, ma'am, said the lawyer,
but you know, ma am, that after a la

dy is married everything belongs in law
to her husband."

So all the little property was divided,
the brothers, taking half, and she took
the spoons with the rest at the price
that had been set upon them. But it
obliged her to give up the home, and
she, with her few effects, went into
rented rooms and began life auew. Oo

casionally teaching a school and always
sewing when possible, she supported
herself very comfortably for about three
years, when a lifelong friend of her
husband, an exoellent man, offered her
his band in marriage. '

She liked him well, and her friends
told her it was the best thing to do, and
she thought with pleasure of again be
ing mistress of a" home. So they were
married.

In a few years her husband's health
declined, and for many months she gave
him most tender and unceasing care.
She had a few times spoken to him
about making a will, but as it seemed
an unpleasant subject she had ceased to
mention it Finally the , end came.
There had come to attend the funeral
bis nearest relative, a nephew from New
England, whom she had never seen be
fore. In a day or two he brought two
men to the cottage to appraise the prop
erty, and again was there a price set
upon the well preserved spoons. On the
evening of that day as she was prepar
ing supper the nephew entered the
kitchen and said: "Aunt Liza, I am
disposed to be very easy with yon. The
worth of all of uncle's property has
been carefully estimated, and I will al
low you to include in your half of it
any article of furniture you may
choose." '..And again she paid the price of her
first darling purchase of silverware, but
there was not enough left after the half
was taken for her to keep the house and
lot eo they went into the hands of
strangers, and with her cat Aunt Liza
again went into cozy, but hired rooms.
She was a pattern of thrift and tidiness,
as a smart widower of the neighborhood
was well aware, and in less than a year
be made a call upon the comely matron.
He was wise enough to make his first
visit short, hut lingered a moment in
the door and suggested that in the near
future they become better acquainted.

She answered, "I am living here very
comfortably, and I think, Mr. Johnson,
that it will not be worth while for you
to call." and closing the door hastily
she turned to her cat and said:

No, Tommy, I have bought those
spoons three times, and I don't intend
to risk them any more. "

Bought tho Ship That Brought Him.
An interesting anecdote is told of

the late Captain Theodore Julius. Some
time ago Captain Julius went over to a
shipyard in Camden to take a look at
the old paoketship Tonawanda, which
was being converted into a coal barge.
The captain took a particular interest
in the old ship, because of his having
served as mate aboard her in the early
sixties. While he stood watching the old
vessel, a tall stranger approaohed him
and asked, "Isn't your name Julius?"
The oaptain replied in the affirmative.

You were a mate on that ship in the
summer of 1868?" "Yes," said the oap
tain. "Yon don't remember me," con
tinued the stranger, "but I remember
you very well. I was a steerage passen-
ger on the Tonawanda at that time, be
ing on my way to this country. I've
been pretty prosperous, and I've just
bought the old ship and am going to
make a coal barge of her.' Strange, isn't
it that I should come to own the ship
that brought me, practically penniless,
to this country?" Philadelphia Record.

Praised For a Kick.
Nothing so stirs np the indignation
the average adult aa to see a little

child abused by a grown person, yet It
when Fireman Nelson kicked a
old boy in Elkton, Md., a day or two
ago, so hard that the mark of his boot
remained on the child's forehead for in
hours he was praised by all who saw it
and warmly thanked by the little one's
parents. Nelson was standing on the
pilot of a swiftly moving locomotive
when he kicked the boy, and bis kiok
knocked the child off the track and saved

life. Exchange.

From Omaha to Scotland by Water.
George Sheppard of Omaha has con

structed a steam yacht and launched it
upon the Missouri river and has started '

upon a journey Dy water irom tnis city
his old home in Scotland. Be is a

wealthy stockman who was formerly a Iedsailor. Omaha JJUpaton,

A PECULIAR CASE.

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED IN THE
CASE OP MRS. BOWEN.

The Episcopal Hoaptlal Said She Bad
Consumption and Gave Her Proof
' 'in Substantiation.

From the Record, Hhiladi lphta, Fa.)
Last July the Episcopal hospital ad

mitted woman whose pale and emaoi
ated faoe and racking cough proclaim
ed her the viotim of consumption. She
gave her name as Mrs. Sallie G.
Bowen, wife of Wm G. Bowen, resi
dence 1849 Meighan street, Phila-

delphia. The case was diagnosed and
she was told plainly that she was in
an advanced stage of consumption. The
examining physician even showed her
the sunken place in her breast where
the cavity in hei lung was supposed to
exist. She went home to her family a
broken, disheartened woman, with
death staring her in the face. That
was the beginning of the story. The
end was told by Mrs. Bowen, who no
longer expects to die, to a reporter who
visited her home.

"The first symptoms of consumption
came in the form of terrible sweats.
both night and day. From April until
September I was constantly cold and
kept wrapped up in blankets through
the hottest Weather. A terrible oough
took possession of me, my breast was
sore to the slightest touch, and my
limbs were like cold clay. The hard-
est rubbing with the coarsest towel
would not create the slightest flush,
and the least exertion would so exhaust
me that I oould barely gasp for water.

"I went to the hospital in July and
they diagnosed my oase as above stated.
It was when .the clouds were the
darkest that the first glint of sunshine
came. Mr. Shelmerdine, a friend who
lives at 1844 Clementine street, said
to me one day, 'Mrs. Bowen did you
ever try Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People?' I had never heard of the
medicine, but in my condition oould
not turn a deaf ear to anything that
offered relief. It was after oonsider
able thought and investigation that I
concluded to discontinue all the medi
cine I was taking, including cod liver
oil, and depend entirely upon Pink
Pills. I began to take the pills, at
first with but little encouragement.
The first sign of improvement wss
warmth and a tingling sensation in my
limbs. Finally the oough disappeared,
my chest lost its soreness, and I began
to gain flesh until I was fifteen pounds
heavier. All this I owe to Dr. Will
turns Pink Pills, and I cannot praise
them to highly."

Mrs. Bowen is a kindly faced lady of
middle age, a church member well
known and highly esteemed.' She
looks today well and strong, and it
seems almost impossible that she was
ever given up by eminent physicians as
an incurable consumptive. Yet such
is the case beyond all dispute.

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills oontain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com
pany, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50c per
box, or six boxes for (2.60.

CHESS CHAMPIONS.

alker Baa Completed th Greatest Record
Xver Made by Any Flayer.

Lasker, the new champion, has ev
ery reason to plume himself on this re-

sult, which is almost identical with the
result of Steinitz versus Zukertort in
1886 10 to 5, with five draws. Lasker
has beaten the man who had beaten all
the world for 80 years or more. He has
played in the past five years 189 record'
ed games in matches and tournaments,
of which 85 were drawn and only 17
lost It is enough to say that nobody
has ever shown such a record as that

Steinitz, in his matches and tourna
ments, has played 259, of which he drew
78 and lost 81. He has played against
stronger players, especially in tourna
ments, and has played a more open and
hazardous game, content to be superior
without reckoning by bow much.

No close comparison is possible be
tween Lasker and Morphy, the less so
because our fixed idea of Morphy re-

calls him as a youth of most subtle and
fortunate imagination, which seemed to
picture not only the natural effects of
his own moves, but the choices and mis
apprehensions of his antagonist His
style was above everything picturesque
and we are losing the picturesque in
chess or Should be losing it if it were
noi for the brilliant eccentrics of the
amateur clubs. Saturday Review.

Making Steady Progrea. of

Yes, sir, " said the long haired board
"I am fully satisfied in my own

mind that woman should be vested with
all the privileges of man. "

I don t see why she shouldn t be
vested, " chipped in the cheerful idiot

She has been coated the same as man,
and if this bicycle business keeps on she
will be trous"

The dinner bell rang, and in the mod
rush ensuing the rest of the cheerful
idiot's speech hit the empty air. In Its

dianapolis Journal.

To Keep Sunday Whole.
Effle Please, Uncle Arthur, do come

and play chess with me.
Uncle Arthur Oh, Effle I Don 't yon

remember? It's Sunday. to
Effle Well, we can let the bishop

wrin I Pall Mall Uazette.

HOW EDOINQER DIED.

.' Th California Mardere Threw Vp Mil
Hands Wit a Pistol la One.

The particnlars of the killing oT F.
8. Eddinsnr, the mnn who robbed
Teamster Otto Hampton of Jane & El-

lery's freight money and the murderer
of hie employer, E. W. Jose,' whom he
had shot and fatally wounded on the
mgbt of June 10 at Lewiston, Trinity
county, while the latter was trying to
arrest him for the robbery, show that
the fugitive was shot through the heart
with a rifle ball fired by Deputy Sheriff
Chase.

After Jose had been shot Sheriff Bowie
of Weaverville, Trinity county, took up
the trail of the murderer at Lewiston

, and tracked him to within five milea of
, Bedding. He came into Bedding and

notified the offloers here that he was cer-
tain that the robber was heading for the
railroad, and that he was positive that
he was on the right track.

Constable Pleisch and Deputy Sheriff
Chose took the trail, proceeding to Cot-

tonwood, Shasta county, until within
mile of that place, where the road crosses
the railroad track, where they stopped,
each taking one side of the road. Soon
they saw Ed dinger coming down the
road and commanded him to halt When
the robber stopped. Chase said, "Throw
np your hands. "

The robber answered, "I hare done
nothing."

There came a shot from Pleisch's gun
over the robber's head and again the in
junction, "Throw r hands."

The robber threw both hands up and
at the same time his pistol. Chase could
not see the pistol in his hand. The rob
ber remarked r "There I My hands are
np and nothing in them."

There was a fence between Chase and
the robber, and Chase was obliged to
climb over. When he had got over,
he noticed the pistol in the robber1
hand. Leveling his rifle, Chase said.
"Drop that pistol, " when the robber
lowered his hand and at the same time
commenced firing. .

After two shots Chase fell on his
knees, and the robber, thinking he had
killed his pursuer, turned and com-

menced shooting at Pleisch. While in
this condition Chase took deliberate aim
with his rifle and sent a bullet through
the robber's heart, killing him instant
ly. Redding Cor. San Francisco Chron
icle. .

QUITE A CHARACTER.

Death of the laat SUm Bold at AacUoa la
Hew Havea.

Mrs. Lois Tritton, colored, died at
her home in this city Monday at the
age of 95. She has long been a local
celebrity from the fact that she was the

- last slave sold at publio auction in this
city in 1825. The original papers of
this transaction are in the possession of

Ingersoll and show that
its purpose was to give her her freedom.
The sale was by the sheriff under an ex
ecution issued on a farmer judgment
against her owner, human goods and
chattels having been levied on to satisfy
an execution. The sheriff's return is
dated March 10, 1836, and recites that
on the 8th of March, 1825, by virtue of
the execution, he sold Lucy, the mother,
and Lois Tritton, the daughter, as the
property of the defendant; to Anthony
P. eanford for flu. A deed of manu
mission from Mr. Sanford accompanies
the documents.

Mrs. Tritton was born in Halifax on
Christmas eve, 1799, and visited this
city with a family named Tritton in
1820. It was from this family she re
ceived the name of Tritton. She re T

turned to Nova Scotia, but came to Hew
Haven again in 1824 or 1825, and after
being sold to Mr. Sanford was given
her libertv. She has resided here ever
since and was a member of Trinity
Episcopal church. New Haven Special.

Loyal Deputation of Thieves.

Manufacturing popular support for
royalty has awkward effects sometimes.
The other ay a so called loyal deputa
tion of subjects waited upon the king of
Scrvia to thank him for trampling upon
their liberties by suspending the consti-
tution. According to the ancient cus-

tom, they were entertained at a lunch
eon, at which sladko, the national dish,
was served to them on gold plates. Aft
er their departure it was discovered that
some spoons, which were also of gold.
had disappeared. The men were follow
ed, and the spoons were found in their
pockets. It seems that the deputation
consisted of men picked up on the high-
ways, who were paid by the police to
play the' part of admiring subjects.
London Letter. ,

Thoae Ancient Coins,
The treasure in ancient coins lately

discovered by masons at Mouleverd is
believed to be important, the coins be-

longing to the last centuries before the
Christian era and being extremely di-

verse in character, representing all the
emblems of the ancient colony of Taran-tiii- e.

The treasure seems to have been er,
that of an army on the march, probably
that under Hannibal, and from the dif-
ferent coins it contains the route of the
army can be determined, as money was
requisitioned on the way.

Drum of Alnuilnlum. -

The uses to which aluminium is put
are constantly extending. Thus far three
entire regiments of the Prussian guards
are furnished with" big drums made of
the now metal, and not only are a num
ber of regiments of the line shortly to
be proviiled with them, but it is expect-
ed that they will gradually be intro-
duced into ail the military bands. Aside
from the important advantage of light-
er weight, tiny have proved to emit a
fuller and richer sound.

fa packages
Costs no more than inferior package soda

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and
vtrsally acknatdedgei purest in tbe

Hade only by CHURCH h CO., Htnr Tort.
Sla try gnmn mj wants.

ITtB la ins aea Baaaaue Back of vlabl atedsntal
a.h.emhto.totetefcaragggwtwatfSMggsM

SHEEP-DI-P mn

LITTLE'S POWDER DIP THE BEST MADE I
Mlse with wild water. Reliable sod sale.

UIDUW4 to,, piy,or, &&&2sn

Antifermentine
Preserves all kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their

flavor.natural

WEINHARD'S
WELL-KNOW- N BEER

(1M KK(JB OK hOTI'I.KM)
flooond to noiifaV- - Tit V ITNomaviicrwnwru frmn, 1'OHTLa'nj, OR.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USESIt jTHtOHtHTain JTa Couab Hjrrup.Tsua Uoud, TJss f I

I J In time' Sold by dmua-ista- r I
f v '?' j

the Salvation Army at two or three
in America, will go too.
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